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To Our Subscriber‘
Examine Your Label !

will ehow yon the month and year np to
which your subscription is paid. If yoursub-
scription is soon to expire, please send us
ono dollar for a renewal at once, that we may
send you the paper right along. Send in
renewal without delity.

—L. P.,:'Wooster is oar general agent, Belie-,
itor, and collector, for the southern and west-
ern portion of the County.

verybody was out to listen to the excellent
music furnished by the Germania Band in
the Park on Monday evening last.

Church of the Messiah, Bev.Jm. Taylor,
Pastor, at 10:30 a. in., Subject ',glow to get
Convertejt." At 77:30 p. to.. "The doors
shut."

An Ice Cream arrd Strawberry Festival will
be held at the North Towanda Grange flail
on Friday evening nett. June 17th.
coeds for the benefit of the Grange Library.
All are cordially invited.

'.A Honesdale scholar of early years recent-

1P gave the following answer to "What is
Republic?" "A Republic is a country gov-
erued by a Supreme Being, elected by the
people, and who inherits the office.-"--Ifortei-
dale Cdizen.•

The forty-seventh annual meeting of the
Bradford 'Baptist Association, will be held
with -the Troy Baptist church, nest week,
Tuesday the 21st of Juno at 2 p. m. The
meetings will continue with three daily ses-
F ions till Thursday noon.

The public in general are promised a treat
on the evening of July 30th in connection
with the anniversary of the organization of
the Knights of Honor. Crystal Lodge of this
place have concluded to g ive in !demur Hall
on that evening the. fourth ,degree. After
this refreshments will be served.
. The Ladies of the Baptist church will give
a Strawberry and Ice Cream Festival, in the
store lately occupied by Powell a Co., on
Friday evening iJune 17th. They earnestly
reqiiest the patiotuige of the people. It has
been a number of years since they made such
a request and they wont,: seem to have some
claim upon the town. Admission 10e.

Mr. Griffin Stevens, at Mountain Lake, has
luilt several buildings on the west side of
thC Lake for the accommodation of pic-nic
parties. Should the weather prove bad after
parties arrive at the lake, they will find a
good building for indoor enjoyment and slit d-
ding fur horses and carriages. Mountain
Lake contains quite a number of fish, and
has many advantages for the enjoyment of
.pic-nic parties., Mr. Stevens has several fine
boats on the lak-e".

Mr. Robert Williams has been appointed
Cadet at West Point from this Congressional
District. lie has.yet to past the preliminary
examination before his athuirsion.

We are glad that Bob bas received the ap-
pointment. it could not have been bettei
conferred. He has been fur several terms a
sc,lielar ofthe Susunchanna Collegiate Insti-
tute and has been a bright pupil; and in his
new role of soldier-student, we shall lookfor
bright things from him.

Miss Emma 8, Allen, a representative •of
the National Prohibition Alliance, will ad-
dress the citizens of Athens in M. E. Church,
on Tuesday evening June 21; at Milan in M.
E. Church-, ou Thursday evening 23; at Smith-
fteld,on Friday evening 24; at Sheshequin, in
Universalist church, on Sunday evening 20;
at Ulster, in Town Hall, on Monday 'evening
27; at Horn-Brook, in M. E. Church; on Tues-
day evening' 28; and at Towanda, Sunday
evening 31. All friends of the temperance
cause kre cordially invited to attend.

The CommencementExercises of Lafayette
College begin with the Baccalaureate Sermon
by Rev. Dr.•Knox, of Bristol, on June 2Gth.
Judge William Strong, of the Supreme Court,
delivers the Commencement Oration on
Tuesday morning, • the 28th. The Senior
Class numbers 57, of whom 13 aro candidates
for degrees in the Technical .and Scientific
courses of study, and 41 in the Classical
course. The graduation exercises take place
on the 29th.

The Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Susque-
hanna Railroads will sell-excursion tickets
from all stations to Eastoti.

As we have said before, we now say again
to the pastors. members and friends respbct-
tvely of the several churches in this pace,
andtbrougbout the county as well, Witt the
REpunt.icaw will cheerfolly publish any
church notices, or reports of church doings if
they will furnish us with the same. Our
:columns are open to them. We exercise no
partialty. But it is not possible for us 'to
furnish a reporter for every occasion,andmust
rely upon -friends ofthe different 'Churches
when publication is desired, to fartilsii us
with notices, and reports.

List of letters remaining in the Post Office
fur the week eliding Junels, 18S1i
Arnold C, - Nye WE,
Avery Betsy; Northrup C S,Barth LM, • . Rico Clara,
Cuddy John, ' Robinson Mrs Della,
Churchill Dora.- 'Rowland Geo H,
Cameron Bell, Shaw H J,
Castle E, Venturelll P,Coleman John C, Vanbarriger R
Kingsley Mrs. Dela, Vincent Mrs Bell,
Lynch Mary, Walker Bollen M,.Manahan C S, Wiefer Hettie,
Gorman Maggie. .Whalen Jerry,

Wilber Hattie.
lIELTP FOE POSTAGE.

M; C. Lynch, '•

r Patrick McNamara,
Di:whore, Pa. Waverly, N. Y.

Persona calling for any of the above will
td,:aec say "advertised," Riving date of list„P. Powrsa., P. M.

As noticed elsewhere, our -Baptist friend"'
v.ill hold a Strawberry and Ice Cream .Fcsti-
val in the atoreformerly occupied by Fowell
.1- Co., in the Means block, on Friday ; even-
ing nest. It is to be hoped that our citizens,
A iil extend a generous patronage on- the oc-
i:usiGn. This is the first call our Baptist
friends have made. Let there be a liberal

suoin,e.

laldrree's Day at the Church of tier
lfessiah

. the Universalist Church the morning of
tti. 2d Sunday in June is generally observed
s Children's Sunday. At the Church of the

Messiah, hey. Dr. T.tyhtr Pastor, this scene
was 01 served n' Sunday last kith touching
s,:eintiity and beauty. The church 'about,

',the Altar wit,: beautifully decorated. On the
altar was fastened a Lyre nearly three feet
Ligh, and at theright a harp of eqtahelimen=
sions, composed entirely of, daisies.. At the
other side were baskets of flowers and a hell
vompoaol of a variety of flowers of rare
bt auty and fiagi amt.. o.i the altar at each
side were' tall Caryatides sustaining•dishes

• of flowers almo4t entirely Of half blown buds.
At the.foot was a (hitt containing small bo-
vets, one •,f %illicit was given to each person
baptized. SeVen children and one young
holy received the :lie of baptism at the hands
of the Pastor, who ad&ressed to each child
old ,t noutzli to understand words of- explana-
tiv and admonition; while to the parmitei
Aril:tin:is. mere. given. f ujoining them to
bring up the. little ones in the "nurture fuel
admonition of the Lo,rd," to see that etch
was made familiar with the L,ird'sprayer add
the ten commandments and their full signiti-
ehtion. The scene was one of deep solemnity
and extrimely Heart-stirring iu its nature,
and few if any present whose moist eye+ did
not ht tr tribute to its effect upon their
harts. At the close a short sermon upon
the sullicet I.l' "Laying roundatione." was
delivered by the Pastor; in whishlhe neces-
stty of the work of., laying 4:wri mind
early in youth a foundation for future char-
acter. These eternal principles of truth.
ja.stie and love Which: Christ revealed, was
Tainestly urged. The audience was large,
aud passed before the altar at the close to
IlLw the decorations.

The Fourth at Mouroelon.
Our Monroeton friends under the auspices

of the Eseelcior Cornet Band, are preparing
for an interesting and liceiy celebration of

• the Day. It is-to be aGr ive celebration andPic-nic. There will be a match game of hue
ball, foot racing, tub racing kc., and in the
vvening a balloon ascension. A large pavil-
ion will be erected in the glom and dancing
will commence 0.10 o'clock a. m., and con-

_
thine into thetvening. tibould the weather be
,nc!cmr•nt. the compan: wilt repair to Sum-

• nu r'h Hall. A iordio: invitation is extended
to all who wieli;ta en; the day in the way
indicated. See large posters.

PERSONAL.

—Mrs. Dr. L. M. Mingo. is spend iug a few
weeks in Elmira visiting friends and relatives.

—Mips Annie Holcomb, of• PluiadelpLi , ie
visiting, her friends in Towanda. •

—Mr.,Geo. W. Govan, formerly a resident
of this place has been in town for a few days.

—Miss Cook of the Institute, endMiss Hillis,
of the Graded school are in Washington.

--.Prrif. EV. Burgett left yesterday after-
noon foc.Pottaville, Pa. Me • will remain forsome tifie,-visiting friends. •

—Mrs: Judge Streeter after au absence of
several ',weeks, has returned to the Ward
House. ,

—Rev. Wm. Taylor, presided over the re-
cent Universalist Convention at Reading,.
and M . S. R. Whitcomb, acted so Secreteiy.

!.ev. F. W. Bartlett, of Northfield, Vir-
-112: bt, preached both morning and evening in
Christ church, on Sunday last.

—Rev. David Craft,•of Wyalusing. occupied
thepulpit of the Presbyterian church, on
Sunday last.

—Dr. W.„ P. Griffith sou •of Mi. John J.
Griffith, of this place, graduated yesterday at
the University of Pennsylvania, with , the de-
gree of M. D. •

. --Geo. W. Kimberly, who' was a student at
law with.Hon. P. D. Morrow, and who a year
or more since was admitted to the Bar o
Bradford Gone v, bid good-bye to his many
-friends in Towanda - Saturday last,
and departs- for his former home at
Augusta, 'Amid& county, N. Y. After
spending a sh4t time there he will go
toDakota, where he intends to locate per-
manently for the -practice of his profession,
and identify himself with that growing far-
western Territory. Mr:Kimberly is possess-
ed of theright elements to become a rising
and useful man. His habits are of the best,
he is studious, cautious; and perservering in
his purpose. Just the kind'of a young man
good men love to see prosper., He willmake-
and have val nablo friends wherever he may
be. That ho will succeed if life and health
are given him, there is no manner of doubt.
His departure is regretted by a host of young
friends here. But the best wishes of young
atd old attend him for success. George,
when you aro permanently located let us hearfrom von. _

The Fourth at Asylum.
Mr. George Fox,wAl give a Fourth of July

Party, at the Asyluni- Grangit Hall, Asylum
Centre, to come to which he rextends a con.
dial invitation to all who participate in"daue-
ing parties. Music—McDonalds and liitulen*is'
Grchestra. Bill $1.50.

The two lawi, which we publish this,
week, passed by the last Legislature, cue
prohibiting the playing of pool fOr drinks,
and the other punishing corrupt practices
and bribery in primary elections and nomi-
nating conventions, shows that something
has been accomplished in the right direction
daring the long and turbulent Session. The
necessity for such' laws is universally ack-
nowledged. 7 The more's the pity 'Us so.

Off for the l'lshtng Grounds
lion. W. T. Davies, Ex-Sheriff Layton,

Clark B. Porter and George Ennis, Ward
House Clerk, left on Monday niorning last
for West Canada Creek, Lewis county, N. Y.,
a celebrated trout stream, to recreate for a
week in angling for speckled beauties in its
turbid waters. A, Senator, an ex-Sheriff, a
druggist and a hutel man. If tne trout knew
who aro after them they would all keep lent
during their stay. They went well supplied
with commissary and -all the accoutrements
necessary for a week's sojourn in the wilder
ness. Fat, sleek fellows all, they Will be wel-
come food for the long-billed mosquitoes, so
abundant on that stream. The best fishing
places on the stream are known as the
"Conkliug Hole," the "Platt Hole," the Ker-
Dan Hole," the "Jacobs Eye," etc. Davies
and Layton, being of the "Cankling persua-
sion, will fish in the •Conkling and Platt
holes•, while Porter and Ennis, being of the'
Democratic faith, will fish in the Kernan and
Jacobs holes. We opine that they will not
be very successful in any of these holes just
at this time. The trout don't lie there, but
hive betaken themselves to the "Adminis-
tration Hole," higher up the stream, where
lie advise them to try their luck, -and wish
them ample success. 1 .

Premium on Marriagra at a County Fair
We observe in the list of premiums offered

by the officers of the Luzerne County Agri-
cultural Society, for their next annual Fair to
be held at Wyoming on the 27, 28,29,,30,
September next, the • following tinder the
head of

=I

A priie of five dollars will begiven to all
parties fulfilling the rites or marriage by
baying the ceremony performed bn the
grounds during the after noon of the last day
of the exhibition, provWing that due notice
is given the Secretary th irty days before the
exhibition, so it can be July advertised howmany there will be to a... it themselves of the
opportunity.

N. D.-All namesof.:sties so giving notice
in thffmeantime to be kept strictly private
until the ceremony IH witnessed on the
ground, this being done tokeep 'up curiosity
who they will be. Ministers willbe provided
to perform the cereminies.

We suggest to the managers of- the Brad-
ford County Agricultural Society, that they
offer the same premium for marriages at the
next' County Fair. •

Mutual Minim! Alliance.
Tilt., 13th regular meeting of the ,Mutual

Musical Alliance, was held at South Auburn,June4thand lUth inclusive. Notwithstand•
lug thelact that it rained incessantly duriug
the whOle time, there was. an attandaaca of
about 10. The Musical Director, Prof. H. E.
Cogawoll,,of Scranton, and the pianist Miss

• Ida Pulls, ofSkinners Eddy, were promptly
in their places at the first session: .

The people of the place deserve much
praise for the kindness they showed in con•
veying the singers too and from the church,
in their commodious hacks, and especially do
the members of the Alliance :extend theirthanks to Mr. J. A. Manville, of Towanda,
who furnished them with a very fine Soho=
[hacker gold string piano.

The concert Friday evening, was very good
and in spite of the rain and wind they took in
iiier..thirty dollars. The audience was held
spell-bound during the whole entertainment,
which consisted of songs, duets, quartettes,
declamations, and especially do we mention
the very tine cornet and violin solos, by Prof.
Cogswell.

The election of officers took pl ice on Fri
day afternoon and resulted 89 follows: Pres:—
J. P. bo:iworth, of Lellaysville; Vice Pres.—
C. B. Pickett, of. Lace. Sec'y.—Geo. I.
Buck, of Wyalusing;4l sst. Sec'r—T. B. Vos-
burg, bkiuner's Eddy; Treas..,-0. 8. Brown.
Stanuer;s Eddy; Executive Committee—J. F.
Blocher.Wyalusing, S. S. Butts Lime fill, D.
T. Spring Laceyville. • •

The next meeting will probably be held at
New Laceyvillein Sept. It, is the ilet;ire ofmany that Prof. Cogs well Cpulluct the next
meeting. B.
PoR THE REPUBLICAN. • • "
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The'second meeting of the itiortheriittrad-
ford.Musical Association wasiheld at Rome
during last week, notwitlistAnding the un-
pleasant weather a fair number was iu atten-
dance. Prof. Merl), of Elmira, conducted
the choruses arid made a •favorable impres-
sion by his intelligent and conscientious
v,ork. A constitution was prepared, adopted
and coder improved management we may yet
hope to see the Association take At favorable
place among similar musical societioc L.
W. Towner was chosen President of the As-
sociation for the ensuing year. • X. _

Mr. and Mrs. Willson
These successful gospel workers haio re-

cently been in Warren, Pa., engaged in
evangelistic work in the Presbyterian church..
They left there, a few days since, and engag-
ed in the Gospel Temperance woik With
Francis 3lurpbey -at Oil City...

When they left Warren, at the dose of their
"labors there, a public reception wap tendered
the distinguished trio, in the Presbyterian

.church.
About 2000 persona attended and paid

their respects to -these" chnstian workers.
The Church was :magnificently, decorated
with dowers and evergreen; and the !affair
was an nu-exceptionably brilliant ono. The
elite of Warren wore present, and vied with
each other to show their appreciation of the
'zealous labors of Mr. and Mrs.-.Willson.

Great interest has attended their gospel
meetings, and the result has been that many
precious souls have been gathered into the
fold ofthe Good Shepherd.

329 'paving on Horsesall cared by Ircadall'a
Spavin Care. Read their advertisement. _

comitsNoinnorz . ;WZ;SlC7•Sifilettle,
BAENA COLLEGIATE IIitTITUTZ.

The elosing exercises of Commencement
Week of the Susquehanna Collegiate . Insti-
tute took place at Mercur Hall on Thursday
evening last, June -9. Notwithshulding the
inelemency of the weather,-a beige audience
manifested their Interest in the exercises by
their presence.

-The orations, essays and recitations by the
graduatingclass were well rendered,.and were
bight° interesting. The young ladies who
played the piano solos and quartettes, ex-
hibited musical talent and cultureof a high
order. Messrs. Mace and Turner,who added
their splendid voices with thoseof the yOung
ladies in two quartettes, contributed much
o' the excellence of the vocallodiee.

Lack of space forbids our folio:Airing thel:pro-
grainme in.detail. Suffice it to say m'the :
whole was very acceptably rendered aUdiplie-
ited much praise from the large audience.
The Faculty and trustee, of the Institute
have good reason to be flattered with the
success of the school. Prof. Quillen, Prized-
pal, by whose indomitable perseveranee,
aided Sy his corpi of competeut assistants
has acWomplished-wonders in britrging the
schoolitql toa high standard of excellence as
an institutionof learning. Manytang mon
and young women, who received th it educa-
tional training at the Susquehanna .Celle-

; grate Institute, are now filling the highest
positions in society, some are ornamenting
the professions and others have been chosen
to high official position in public places.

The following graduates were.granted di-
plomas:

Mark Bowman--CoUege Preparatory
Course. •

Albert F. Bronson--College Preparatory
Course.

Kent M. Ball.—LatinScientific Course. .
Mary Codling.—Academic Conroe. -

- Harry P. Corner.—Latin Scientific Marge.
William V. Duggan.—Latin Scientific

Course. . •

William E. Lano.--College Preparatory
Course. re.Luther D. Whitney--Latin Scientific
Course.

Prior to presenting the diplomas, Albert F.
Bronson, Valedictorian, addressed the
class in touching and elegant terms
reminding : them that they were about
to separate from the school and froni
each other, add admonished them to make
the-best use of the advantages they had been
permitted to enjoy. He then in tie most
graceful and fitting terms tendered on be-
half of the class, their thanks and warmest
gratitude to Professor Quinlan, for thejoare
bestowed by him as the Principal upon their
education while under his tuition. Prete.-
sorQuinlan in response, addressed the chumin terms of commendation, complimenting
each for perseierance in their several studiesand excellent conduct as pupil!, impressing
upon them the importance of going forward
in the &ether pursuit of true knowledge, and
maintaining useful positions in Society. He
then presented to each the College Diploma,
and the exercises closed.

EICIIELBERGEB-DARTLETT.
On Thursday evening last, June 9th, Mr.

Norman Eichelberger and Miss Cora, young-
est daughter of0. D. Bartlett, Esq., a sister
of Mrs. W. G. Tracy and Mrs. E. 0. Macfar-lane, were marriedat the residence of W. G.
Tracy. The two were made one after the
beautiful [and impressive marriage rites. of
the Episcopal Church, administered by Rev.
F. W. Bartlett, brother of the bride. .About
fifty invited. guests, special friends of the
bride and groom, were present as witnesses
of the pledge that bound two hearts in one
knot of happiness. Many were prevented
from reeponeing to their invitations by the
inclemency of the evening. - The spacious
parlors of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy were elabor-
ately ornamented with letdown of evergreen
and flowers for the occasion. Many were the
substantial tokens of love and friendship pre-
nested to the bride, in valuable silverware
and other articles of utility to young house-
keepers. A pleasant evening was enjoyed
through the hearty hospitality of Mr..and
Mrs. Tracy. The bride and groom departed'
on their bridal tour on the eastward bound
Lehigh Valley•train at 10:45 in the evening.
They will visit friendi of the groom, residing
we think. west of Pittsburg. also Philadelphia,

- Washington, etc. On their return it is ex-
pected they will make Towanda, where Mr.
Eichelberger is actively engaged in business
as a member of the firm of C. Johnson a Co.,
in the foundery business, their future home.:The, happy benedict may well be congratu-

-1 lated on his good fortune in winning ono of
Towanda's most estimable young ladies as a
life companion. Mr. Elchelberger is an en-
ergetic and competent business man of•cor-
rect habits of life, entirely worthy of the
union he has made. Congratulations are
therefore mutual. ' ,"May they live long and
prosper."

Children's Sunday.
The Festival of Flowers which was held in

the M. E. Church on Sunday morning-last,
was of a highly -interesting character. The
church was moat beautifully decorated with
growing ;plants, ferns, lillies, fuchiati and
foliage plants.. A star of exquisite white
flowers, bordered with crimson, was suspend-
ed. over the chancel. On either side were
placed anchors of 'lovely blossoms., A cross
covered with evergreens rested in front of
the reading desk. At a certain point in the
exercises, this cress was ornamented with
handsome buquets of flowers, the pure offer-
ings of a bevy ofaweet -young girls and inno-
cent children. Selections from various au-
thors were recited by three groups othtile
girls, placed in front of the pulpit and on
either side. Appropriate hymns were sung.
B. M. Peck, Esq., Superintendent of the Sun-
day School, made a brief and pithy address.
followed by Rev. C. U. Wright, who explain-
ed* the objects of Children's Day and the pur-
poses for which the funds upon
that day are used. .

Floral Sunday was also observed at the-
Uiiversalist Church. The always handsome
chancelwas prettily ornamented with choice
floral designs. The services were adapted to
the occasion. It seems to ns that- nothing
can be more fitting than to set apart one
Sunday in the year in-which to teach the
children to love and reverence the great
(liverofall good and beautiful gifts.
Important Legislation, Pool Playing for

Drinks Prohibited
The follosving important bill has been

passed by both branches of the legislature
and signed by Governor Hoyt: •

SEcTiox I.—That if the proprietor, keeper,
lessee or manager of any saloon, I, hotel.tavern, inn, billard room or other place of
resort or entertainment shall keep, maintain
or permit to bo played upon his premises, or
in connection therewith, or having passage
or communication to or with the same, the
game or amusement of pool with balls or any
other gameof chance,, the result or price of
forfeiture of payment in any form of such
game or amusement shall be by drinks
vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed liquors or
any admixture thereof, he or she shall be
sentenced for 'the first efface° to pay a tine ofone hundred dollars and .to undergo .an im-prisonnient ofnot less than ninety days, and
for the second oifense. to pay a tide of, tine
hundred dollars and to undergo imprisdn-
ment of not less than one year; and any
license granted for the keeping• of such sa-
loon, hotel, tavern, inn,"billiard room or other
place of resort or amusement shall, upon such
second conviction, be declared null and void
by the court in which the said secondoffence
shall_be tried. Approved June 1, A. I)~1881.

AUSTINVILLE, PA.
• t

81/Billetiel is lively; the stores have an nn•
usual amount of trade, and mechanics havo
plenty of work, the late rains have hindered
the farmers considerable about their work.
-Mrs. Ciark Palmer is, very low with that

terrible, disease. consumption.
Mrs. Shire is visiting friends in Elthira.-
Hattie Palmer is in Mansfield staying,. few

weeks.
Hies Nettie Austin of Elmira, was in town

last week.
Mrs. Mahon of Nebraska, is visiting friends

and relatives in this vicinity.
Mr. Lewis Ziegler a young gentleman _from

Lewisburg, is studying medicine with P. S.
Carpenter.

Mr.Ktmball a Tiogacomity artist, has been
staying here tor several weeks, he has
photographed a great number of residences
in the town and vicinity, he appears to under-
stand his business, and is doing considerable
work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hibbard. spent last
week, visiting friends in Hornells-
villaand Olean, N. Y., who in spite or the
rainy weather had avery enjoyable time. Mr.
Hibbard also made a dying trip to Bradford,
Pa. •

Juno 14, 1881.

NPRT,E7I*.

For the cone:Asp or car neighbor; the Re-
pubZican, in sending to ibis ogee ,tbemertrut-
cript, iontaining,sa account or:the Decora-
tion Day-proceedings atRome; at two o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon, we ar sdeeply grate-
ful. As the REPORT= ordinarily goes to
press on Wednesday at about 1:30
whtdr thekircbtfOn fir-won rim of nr
readers at Rome 'pan :understand 'why the
dologs_there on the dat 'mentioned 'are tiOt
printed this week, and 'why we announce that
we will publish the proceedings _in our nett
issue. We are under obligations to the :Re-
publican, Just the mime, and would gamiest
that hereafter when 'they b ve 'any copy to
furnish this office, that they retain it OM.
oar paper is Worked off and nialled.--Brad-
ford Mporter, (last
r ,Our neighbor is informed that the manu-

script in question, was set up at our office.
without unnecessary delay, and was then
sent to the Reporp office as ,80011 as proof
was read. No intentional slight or discour-
tesy was intended or thought of. The' late-
ness of timewas unavoidable. But since the
cirenmittance has been made the occasion for
an ill tempered growl at us. wo remind the -
Reporter that there has been many occasions
we have had good reason to complain of
their discourtesy in this regard.: - has be-
come so commons thing that .we have not
thdught complaining. We remember,
espeCially, that the copy of the reported pro-
ceedings of the last meeting of the Pomona
Orange, slay 17, which was sent the Reporter
with request that it shbrild be sent us in time
for the REPVBLICAN of that week, eipeared
in the Reporter of May 19, but did not reach
us .until oar, paper of that week was off, and
then it was not sent to our office, but we
found it is our box at the Post office. We
have tried to bo careful to supply copy in
time to our cotemporanei where requested.
Ifwe have fidied todo So it has been unavoid-
•able. Oar experience is that the Reporter
has not been thus courteous to us. •

If they wore as much'aeoustomed to such
treatment, .as we, they would not think of
complaining.

Moral—"Those who live in gliss houses
should not throw stones."

New Orleans Minstrells
This celebrated • cznipany will appear at

llerctir 'Hall, Towanda, on =Friday evening
next, Juno 17. The troupe has the reputa-
tion of being the best minstrel performers
who travel. The company is one of the oldest
in the country and is known everywhere as
the very best: They will no doubt be greet-

with an overflowing house on Friday even-
next.

The following from the Dubuque, lowa,
Herald, is one of the many press , testimonials
to their meat: "The NowOrleans Minstrels,
under the 14siness management' of A. D.
Miller, opena their budget of mnsie and fun
at the Opera House last evening: 'A driving
snow storm, slippery sidewalks and inclement
weather generally, prevented a very large
audience, but those who were there mani-
tested their satisfaction by hearty applause
The company is a good one, better than the
average by long odds, and if the managers
cannot make money with a show like they
gave us last night, there is no need of any
minstrel troupe traveling through the coun-
try. There may be larger companies, 'per-
haps, but none that excel the Now Orlean
troupe in the excellence of their performance.
IV would be invidious to single out any
spe4lal act, as they were all of that order of
excellence that induced a repeated encore.
Mere- cannot be said.

Newspapers
Somebody, —if we knew who, we would give

duo credit,—writes thus tersely and truthfully
of newspapers and their worth to the world;
"The value of newspapers is not fully appre-
ciated, WI the rapidity with which people
are waking up to their necessity and useful-
ness, is one , of the significant signs of the
times. Few fainilies are now content with a
single newspaper. The thirst for knowledge
is

_
not easily satiated, and books, though

useful—yes, even absolutely necessary in
their place, fail to meet the demands of
youth or age. Th©village newspaper is ea-
gerly sought for, and its contents as eagerly
devoured-. Then comes the.demand for the
county news, state news, national and foreign
news. Next to the political come the literary
and then the scientific journals. Lastly, and
above all, come the mural and religious
journals. This variety is demanded to;satisfy
the cravings of the active mind.

"Newspapers are also valuable to material
prosperity. They advertise the village,
county or locality. . They spread before the
reader a map?on which may..be traced char-
acter; design and progress. If a stranger
calls at a hotel, he first inquires for • the vil-
lage newspape'rs; if a fciend comes from a
distance the very ,nezt thing after a family
greeting, he Inquires for your village or
county newspaper, and you feel discomfited
ifyou are unable to find a late coff, and
confounded- if you are compelled to say you
do not take it.. '

.

Under the head of "Sunshine Through :beClouds," the Olean, N. Y., Daily Express, of
June 11th, publishes the following: "The'
following "message" has been very numer-
ously signed and was wired to "CI& Member"
to-clay. It is a -slight evidence that Mr.
Bradley is not by the mass -of his fellow-
townsmen regarded as the political scoundrel
the press of his party are trying to paint
him:
Hex: 8. H. BRADLEY. Albany.• .

Do not lose heart in the present uproar.
Your townsmen hare, of all shuileg of ,politice,
condemn in Unmeasured terms the raid on
yopx Fasonal character now being made by
a portion of the public press. -

When the excellence of Bice as a diet is
fully understood its use will be more frequent
and of daily occurrence in every household.
At this Beason of the year especially; it may
properly be classed as superior to any of the
cereals which aro in such general use for the
morning and midday meals. No other food is
so easy of digestion, andat-its present.costit
is cheaper than potatoes, oat-meal or grain-
grits of any

Attention Fishermen.:
A. D. Dyo have a large and complete

stock of fishing tackle, lines; hooks, artifi-
cial bait. out-lines, poles, reels. ferrules etc.,
etc. In fact they k .eep a large assortment of
outfits for trout or bass fishing, and with a
sot of their fishing tackle you can catch any-
thing from al minnow' to a whale. some of
our fishermlon have bean questioned as to
the secret of their success in catching trout.
Many unsuccessful sportsmen have thought
that there was some particular Stream Where
these delicious fish were more plentiful, the
locality of which was known only to the lucky
ones. By dint of using An enormous emoting

of persuasion and an n.fitold sum of money,
we have succeeding in 'finding out the whole
secret to be that. the fortunatefishermen
bunght their _ fishing tackle of A. D. Dye dt
Co. • If you do not believe this "fish story."
duet buy an -outfit of them and try it for
yourself.

Mfrs. Madden's Mit/inert/ Store.
A lady recently said that she liked to go

into Mrs. Madden's shop just to look at the
beautiful things to be seen there—ribbon%
laces, flowers, ornaments, hats and bonnets—-
but one fact she tfoticed was that one seldom
saw the same pretty hat or bonnet twice in
snocession; for if she inquired for the article
the second time it was always sold and gone.
It is true that the rush of. customers is so
great that the whole force of milliners Mrs.
Madden employs is kept constantly busy in
supplying the wants of her customers.

PILES.
Piles are frequently preteded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some ,affection of -the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At, times symptoms of
indigestion are present as flatulency. uneasi-ness of the stomach. eta. A moisture like
perspiration,-producing a very disagreeable
itching, particularly at night after getting
warm in bed, is a very common attendant.Internal, External and Itching' Piles yield at
once on the application of Dr:'Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying the ,
intense Itching, and affecting a permanent
cure where all other remedies have 'failed.
Do not delay until the drain on the systemproduces permanent disability, but try it'and be cured. Price, SO cents. Ask your
druggist for it, and when you cannot obtain
it of him, we will send it, prepaid, on recipt
of price. Address The Dr. Bosanko Medicine
Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Bold by Clark B. Porter,
B. End of Ward Houae Block.dune- 2-Iyr. . '

What is the great cm?from Ocean to Oceangendill'eSpavin dare. ROM the Adv't.

ROME.
"thilliondaYniorniug; Anti 11101/4 the

birds are warbling their sweet notes. The
atmosphere isbalmy with the aka' of Nay
Sowers, and the sun shines brightly.

TheNorthern Bradford IllusicalAssociation
convened here last Thuriday Jane 7th, and
struggled, through four rainy days, closing
on Fridayevening ;Tune 10th, withs concert.
The introductory piece, at theconcert .Was,
"Bock Over the Billows Gay." The concert
wasa feast of music, it proved to be of the
highesCperfection of the divine art, and we
ellet that Rome` may be favored' sometime
attainwith the Asiociationorlientheiventher
bi more favorable. htyabort 'apace will not
pirmit me to give the programme in hill, but
great credit is due toPiaBlerly. of Elmira,
and managers of the Association and all that
took apart. Some of the best angers in the
county wore present.

Rev. Howard Cornell's subject nextBibbath
afternoon, is "Oluistius Giving.„

Edward Lamb, son'of the Rev. Gal. Lamb,
of Cape May county; New Jersey, will preach
nextSabbath at half past ten o'clock, at, the
Baptist cbitich.

E. C. Stewart's mother, of North Towanda,
has been visiting himand his family, in this
place.

Miss Libbie Overimok of Herrick, Ps., is
visiting he sister. Mrs. John Whitaker.in this
place.

Mr. John Whitaker. has pnrchaaed a beau-
tiful organ of J.A. Manville, Towanda, for
hie two children Frank, and Ida. •

Jane 13, 1881. ' Onszsun.
EVERGREEN:

Having noticed nothing in the columns of
theREPUBLICAN from our little town, we de-

-fire to speak and let your readers know that
.

,;_. e still live. .-

play 30th at 'eleven o'clock, people came
tram neighboring localities, formed infront
of the church, and led by Swart, Po 6.
R., No. 75, and the Sabbath Schools, marched
to the graves of their fallen comrades; decor-'
ating the mounds under which the ashes of
the brave soldiers rest in peace. They pro-
ceeded to Now Albany in time for dinner.
Whjle go engaged a brisk shower came on
wltich -lasted long enough to make it un-
pleasant for the ladies. Then in company
with Swarts Post and. the different Sabbath
schools preededed- to the Grove, led by the
Liberty Corners band, whore at the close of
the exercises they listened to anable ana,ap-
propriate speech from Mr. Ciaftfrom
Wyalusing, at the close of which they re-
paired to their homes feeling that they had
done their duty as comrades to )the fallen
braves who once wore the blue and died so
nobly for thole country.
, Grass is unusually fine and a promise of an
abundant harvest of fruit. Corn is a matter
of conjecture. I believe wo have no promise:
Sow thy corn upon the waters and it shall.re-
turn after many. days.
. S. W. Northrop is painting the church. We
have a thriving Sabbath school, and preach-
ing every . two weeks. W:k have- sociables
every two weeks, the proceedsgo tot pay for
the new organ in the church. The next one

tobe at John Hibbard's, June 22nd. AU
are cordially invited. • . • •
',.t-Where is "Winter Ring?" Did he perish
in the cold last spring? Or is he* trying to
find "Polly" and "Mary McCue ?"

ZiPotato bugs thrive extreemly well here, we
think our soHadmirably adapted to them. -

Juno 13,'81:
ante Cyclopedia War." •

The Cyclopedia War and the Literary
Revolution are working wonderful and happy
results for the readers of _books, and search-
ers after knowleclgei. ' The great "Library of
Universal Rnowledgp," is announced to be
completed, ready foridelivery to purchasers,
the early part of Sul It is probably the
largest and most impel-taut literary work this
country_ and the century have seen. It is
based upon Chambers's. lEncyclopedia, the
last London edition of which is reprinted en-
tire as a Fortiori of its contents, a large corps
of American editdrs and writers adding
thereto, a vast amount 4 information upon
about 15.000 subjects iu every department of
human knowledge. Chambers's Encyclope-
dia, whose distinguished merit is universally
known, is the laborious product of the ripest,
British and European schOlarahin, but befog
a .work of foreign productien it has been
naturally defleicut in its adaptatlion to the
wants of American - readers. In this new
form it is most thoroughly Americanized;
and becomes at once the largest and moat
complete encyclopedia in the field, at a, mere
fraction of the cost of any similar works
which have preceded it, containing nbont 10
percent. more matter than Appleton's Ency-
clopedia, at less than one-fifth its cost, and
20 per cent. more than iohnson'S Cyclopedia
al a little more than one-fourth -its cost.

The superlative value and importance of
this great Encyclopedia, however, lies 'espe-
cially In the fact that it is brought within
the reach of every one who aspires after
knowledge and culture. It Isreally a libraii,
of universal knowledge. ,It brings a liberal
education easily within the reach of every
plow-boy.. Ev,eryfarmer and every mechanic
owes it to himself, and to his children that
such a cyclopedia shall henceforward form a
part of-the putilt of his home. To the

man in every walk of life a Cyclopedia
is indispensible. It is issued in various
styles, in 15 larg6' beautiful octavo volumes,.
Varying in price from $l5 for the edition in
'cloth, to $25 for the edition In fall library
sheep binding. Liberal discounts evenItom
these extraordinary prices are allowed to'
°lobs, and the publishers, besides, propose
during the -next two months to distribute
$lO,OOO cash in special rewards to persotis
who forwird clubs of five, ten, or more sub=
scribers.. The American' Book Excliatige,
764 Broadway, New York, are the publishers,
who will send sample pages and full particn-

, tars free on-request.
A. D. DYE & CO.

Would call the attention of theirinumerous
patrons in Towanda and vicinity, to the fact
that they have added a plumbing and gas-
fitting department to their hardware 'estab-
lishment. -They have a- new and carefully
selected stock of gas fixture,. and , sli their
work will be douo by skilled and experienced
workmen. Their plumbing department is
especially full. They have improved bath
tubs, wash stands, faucets, piping etc:, and a
new, filter attachment, that is vary desirable.
Give them a call whenever you want any-
Whig done in the line of gas-fittingor plumb-
ing; as they have the deserved reputation- of
having all theft. work and dealings done "np
on honor." .

At Pitch's.
This popular confectionery store is so well

known that it needi no 'description. Fitch
has justreturned from New Fork wrieruhe has
been purchasing a fresh stock of fruits,
nuts, candies and. choica confectionery. He
has also bought a large stock of flags and
Chinese lanterns for Fourth of July decora-
tions, and.a full assortment of.i fire crackers,
warranted to 'ego off" every time. His cosy
and inviting ice cream,parlor hi always open;
and is a particularly desirable place for ladies
to ,go and get ice cream, without snip escort.
Courteous clerks are always ready to serve
customers. In fact, it is believed 'by many
that Fitch understanda.the value of employ-
ing polite and handsome clerks.

Don't Get the ChM.
Ifyou are subject to Ague you must besure to keep your liver, bowels awl kidneys

in good tree condition. When so, you will be
sate from all attacks. The 1remedy to nse is
Kidney-Wort. It is the best-preventive ' of
all malarial diseases that you can take. See
advertisement in another column.

A Lady's Wish
"Oh, how Idowish my skin was as clear

and soft at ywirs," said a lady to her.friend."You can easily make it so,' answered the
Mend. "How ?" inquired the first lady.
"By using Hop Bitters, that makes pure rich
blood and blooming health. It did it for me
as you observe." Road of it.—cairoBalletiu.Jaue:l6-2w.

Write to' UM. Lydia E.' Einkhim, No. 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, litass.,.for pamphlets
relative .to the curative —ropirties- of her
Vegetable Compound in all ;female com-
plaints. _ June 16-.-Ist.

I have been selling Ely's Cream Balm, tong
before it was advertised through this region.
and am pleased to beartestimony -to the uni-form good resulting from its use inCatarrh.It has almost entirely supplemented, in my
sales, the* various other remedies known as"Catarrh cures," and deservedly, so. as itsmode of application is so pleasant • and for-eign to allother painful methodsof douches,snuffs, etc. J. L. MAIWILLIL,-Pruggint, Ash-land, Pa. batch 14.1881.

June 16-2 w

BROWN.:—At Herriekville, Jane sth, litre.Lillie A., in, the 24 year of her age, wife of
James B. Brown. and daughter of Judean J.
andBophronia Barnes.
The affectionate spirit and winning wari of

Mrs.Drown made her a companion dear in
the parental- home, In society, and in the
home with her husband, now so early be-
reaved. Death came suddenly but, a good
hope in Christobtainedyears ago, gives to
all an assurance that she is rest. Bemir-
ing husband, parents, brothers and blends,
have the sympathy of all' acquaintances.
Funeral services at East Herrick,' conducted
by Elder if. U. Tilden, 'were attended by:
goodly number though inany were detained
by theconstant rain. -

irorzois.
Pie•ifie, camping out, end ihlttst--,

• I have recently Greeted-on the westsside of
Mountain like semi! buildings &wee ac-
commodationofOnions seekoriq and ithonkl
the 'weather be unfavonbki after visitorshave arrivedat tieLake. they wlll and. good
qtuirters for indoor enjoyment. Hood shed-
ding for harms and carriages. I havesever-
al good boatson the lake for the 1000111/o.odll-
- ill goads. and there is a nue spring of
water close to thebuildings.

June 16-4w. lirairr>it graving.

Tire ifOßXdpr. STALLION egOAM-
'MITA."

Will make the season of 1881,at his ornery
stable in .

TEltlllll—sls, to insureonemare withfoal,
$25;for twomares.owned bone man, ifboth
git with hal. Ifmare has *per treatmentandiher colt dies before it is nine days old
only half pricewill be charged.

"GANBErre is a dapple gray, 7 years old,
16binds high► and weighs MI Ills.
and active, perfect from the ground up. He
is in very fine condition as he has been
driven earthilyall the past wittier in double
and single harness. His colts are large, well
formed withhoe action. They are in good
demand. $2OO each has been refined for
yearling colts sired by .him. Good pasture
furnished for mares at reasonable prices.

B. B. EDMINSTON, Owner,
Milan; Bradford CO., Pa. t.

Mr. 24-3m.
CLYDESDALE STALLION

LORD CLYDE.
Will make the' scaium of 1881

111!ess Mondays, 'Wednesdays' and
2 Thursdays athome,Taesdays

at Burlington, Greens ltotel stablestrFridays
and Saturdays atTroy, TrovHouse stables.

Terms $l5 to insure, 825 foAwot.Bls for the
first, 810 for the second, owned by one man.
In case of loss of colt at foaling time wo di-
vide loss.

,
-Lord Clyde is a rich dapple browwB years

old 15% hands high. weighed 1900 pounds.
Sire Lord Clyde,:'"Dam Lady Clyde. Both
sire- and 1 dam *ported. Bred by Wm.
Crozier, Northport,Long bland. His coltsare bays mid broWns with hardlyanexception
with plenty plenty of life, and areigiving the
best of satisfaction In harness. Season to
commence tromAate and close Ally 4th.breeding Southdown sheep, and
collie dogs., from the puilest and the best.Will have thoroughbred and gradUram lambs
for side the, coming fall. The grades areSouthdown and Marine, cross, which make a
very fine' and useful sheep.

• t-. W. A. WooD.
Essr librrntnrixo,Pa.. April 25, 1881.

ril 28-2m.
Notice.

I want it distinctly understood that I have
Benioyed from Bridge Street Furniture Store
torooms over Turner diGordon's drug store
and Britodfoid & Pandora's • boot and shoe
store where I will keep on hand all kinds o
COFFINS ABD,OLBEETEI from the best to
the cheapest: ; Any one in need of any thing
in my line give me s•call. ' .

P. 8:=I have he connection with an yet Mr.
Frost's eatahliahmente:

J. S. ALLYN, Agt.
SPIIINO Thorn_atiutows.—ltivaluable7—the

latest .improvement in ground cultivating
implements—Will work on rougher, morel
stony and haider soils and do better work
than any other. Will do four times the work
that the common harrows will do. Every
farmer needs one as an economical tool in
working his farm. t Try one—gathifaction
guaranteed. Agouti wanted. •

April 28-lf R. M. WELLE.4.

Employment for Ladies
The Quee n City S mender Compaily, of

Cincinnati,-are!now manufacturing and in-
troducing their new Stocking Supporters for
Ladies and? 'Children, and their unequaled
SkirtSuspenders for ladies. None should be
without them; our leading physicians recom-
mend them, and are loud in their praise.
These goods are manufactured by ladies who
have made tne ;wants of- ladies and children
a study, and, they ask us to refer them to
some_ reliable andenergetic lady to introduce
them in this county, and 'we eertainlythink
that-an earnest solicitation in every hone
held would meet with a ready response, and
that a determined woman could make a
handsome salary and have the exclusive
agency for this .county. --We advise sem"
lady who is in need of employment to 'Weld
to the:Company her , name and address, and
mention this paper. Address Queen City
Suspender. Company, Nos. 147 a' 149 West
Front Street, Cincinnati,-Qhio.

_

may26-9w..

FOR RAZE.
- •

075 Barrels of Pore Cider. Itnquife or
address MILLER &iLEWII3,

May 12-4w. . ALBA, PA.
A Card

We take great pleasure in calling the at-
tentioo of our friends and customers to Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup which, isperfectly harmless,pleasant to the taste, will
not nauseate, and gives relief almost instant-
ly. Itmatters not how severe your. Cough
may be, how many cough medicines yon haletried, or how many physicians yin have,con-suited, the tonic, soothing and belling pro-
perties of this medicine will loosen it and
sist the Throat and Lungs to expel the offends.

,ing *matter. leaving them in healthy con,:
_dition, free from irritation, and the air pas,.
sages clear, besides invigorating andstrengthening the general system. Price 50cents. For the positive cure of Consump-tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronetill,la.Dry
Hacking Cough, Loss of Voice, Irritation of
the Throat, Sorenelis of the Chest, Pains inthe Lung; Spitting of Blood, Croup, Influ-enza, Whooping Coughand Lung Fever, we
recommend this medicine above all others.

• Yours truly, Craux B. Pownok..
June 2-Iy.; S. End Ward House Block.

:/foic to Rare;

All men and women who work hard with
mind or body are subject toperiodicatattacks
of biliousness, which may end in disorderedkidneys or liver and dangerous illness. A
50ct or $l.OO bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
will keep , theno organs active, and by pre-
venting the attack have-you much sickness,
loss of time and great expense. Many fami-
lies are kept ini perfect health by using theTonio when Spring or Fall sickness threat-ens. Delay at such times means danget.—
Tebvit Press. See other column.

May 26-lm
Welles, improved Tompkins Comity Cid-

fivator
Farmers will fiud this popular cultivator to

to-be just the thing todries out their grassy
cornfields and loosen up the soil. It is the
most complete impleintint for cultivating
crops. For sale wholesale awd retail.- .

R. 31. WZLLS, Manufacturer.
June 9 2w. -

Fourth of Jrig Party.
There win be a Fourth of icily Party at the

Union Hotel, Rome, ' Pa., Monday evening,
July 4th, MSC All are' invited to attend.
Music Smith & Paris' Baud, of Owego. N. Y.

Juno9--3w. ,H..C. Swan, Prop.
A CURE AT LAST.—Specifics withoutnumber

for the care of Catarrh have been extensively
advertised. and doubtless there is domevir-
tue in them all. but the evidence is over-
whelming that Ely's Cream Balm goes more
directly than any other to the seatof the dis-ease, and though it is a cOmparativelynew
discovery, it has resulted in more cures with-in the range of our observation than alt theothers put together. Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Un-
ion Leader, Dec. 19,1879. ;

- June 16--2 W
MARRIED.

F.IOIIELBERGER —BARTLETT...I-At theresidence of W. I. Tracy,; on Thursdayevening June 9,1881, by Rev. F. W. Bart-
lett, Mr. Norman Eichelberger, and Miu
Cora, youngest daughter of 0. D. Bartlett,
Esq.. all of Towanda.

LATTIKEB—BRISTOL.—At the residence
of the parents of the bride. Jane 12, 1881,
bg Bev. S. Chubbuck, Mr. John A. Lat.timer and, Miss Almira H. Bristol, allofLiberty Ciirners.-Pa.

DIED.

ses IN j_srmv.. 'WITH ,TIIE NEW ,A.3I33IINIRerR.A.'T'ICON.

J. K msg,,--,--CLOTEagfir
No. 2 Bridge Strwit, Towanda, Pa.,

4LO:4YSIN TRE .4DVANCE, ISRECEIVPM .4X

IMMENSE .. SPIIING-_.----STOCK
316 gil&t. 3t 410135 r AW.t

_ r
r-) •

•

k_Y_c•y P62 TtVCI Egli
•

-
-

Men's; Funnsrung Goods,
Travelling Bags,Hats, Caps, Trunks,

( UMBRELLAS, Ace. )

EN'S, BOY'S, YOUTH'S & CNN l'S SUITS,
ICIFrani the Cheapest to the Flnest• nesis

SPRING OVERCOATS A SPECIALTY.
Don't forget to call :early. Fresh and new goods received as

the season advances. March 17-3 m
BUSINESS NOTICES.

•
•

—L. B.Rogers hasTfarge stock of Saab,
Boon( and Blinds, also Moldings, and is
selling cheaper.than any other establishment
in Pennsylvania.

=Mrs. E. J. Mingos has returned from the
city with all the spring "styles in Hats, Bon.
nets, also a full line of zephyrs. apl 1

AGRICULTURAL
MACHINERY:

• —G. L. Ross can sell Grocerieif very cheap
because his expenses are very light. His
customers shall have the benefit by baying at
the.First WardStore. •

-All the latest .styles in Ladies Hats, and
other-fancy goods for the ladies at Mrs. E. L.
Mingoo- fashionable - Millinery store, Main
street, 'opposite the Park.

R. M. Welles,
—Choice hams at C. M. Mypee market,

Bridge Street. - May 19-tt. Wholesale and Retail
Dealer,—Fresh lake fish and. salt water fish at

C. M. Myer's•market, Bridge street.
May 19-if

charge for delivering, and—done
promptly from.C. M. Myer's market, Bridge
street. " May 10-tf

Towanda, .IPa.
—Go toC. M. dyer's market, Bridge street,

for the best cuts of fresh meat. May 19-tf SPRING TOOTH HARROW.—Mr& E. J. Mingos has all the lateat styles
in Millinery and Fancy Goods. apl 1

Headache, Dyspepsia, Billionsiess. and
Constipation miredat once by Dr. Blettaur's
Headache and Dyspepsia Pills. Price 25
cents. April 14

The attention of the farmers of Bradfdrd is specially called to these new Harrows as filling costpletelya void in our implements for the' thhrough pulverizing and preparation ofall soils for hoedand all other crops. Their operation is so remarkable as to make the SpringTooth narrow thebest selling Farm implement now before thepublic.
B'TOWNSHIP AGENTS wanted where none are.now appointed. -

Rheumatism. CHURN POWERS
• In the first symptoms of this diseale when
-you are aching and having painful sensations
in the limbs upon- rising from bed in the
morning, a stiffness in- the joints accompa-
nied at times by swelling and redness, all
physicians recommend the application of an
external remedy, something penetrating and
soothing; an article that will act as a cura-
tive agent to the parts affected. Dr. Bonn-
ko's Rheumatic Cure gives instant relief up-
on the first application.. In lame back, pains
or strains it is'an invaluable household reme-
dy. Ask your druggist for it. Price 75 cents.
Manufactured jby The Bosanko Medicine
Company, Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark B.
Porter, 8. End Ward House Block.Jane 2-lyr.

kfull line of First-Class Churn Powers. Please examine into the merits of the PatentAdjus-table Track Power. It is Just the thing to please.

WL&RD CHILLED PLOWS
CLIPPER REVERS/BLE and(WEST ONEONTA '

- REVERSIBLE OR SIDE-HILL PLOWS•

Improved Tompkins Comity. Ciditivatort:.
M. Osborne So Co': Independent Mowers and
FARMERS FAVORITE GRAIN DRILL ! •

THOMAS, SMOOTHING HARROWS !

ACME PULVERIZING HARROWS !

HAND CORN PLANTERS! • -

• XX HYDRAULIC CEMENT
PREPARED PAINTS

Reaterz.

LIQUID
The BEST and.CHEAPEST BRANDS in this market

• f

FARM-BUILDING AND ROOFING PAINTS, BUILDING PAPER
A Large Stock of

LUBRICATING, CYLINDER, • AND NEATS' FOOT OILS.

in any f#antity, at very low prices. wholasalc and retail.
FISH BROTHERS CELEBRATED FARM WAGONS.AND ITHE 'AUBURN FARM WAGONS.

These latter are the best and• finest :finished Farm Wagdns ever seen in
. this County.

Half Skeleton, 'open Top and Covered, Buggies,
i'ret,elnse in every respect, from $50,00 to $lOO.OO. Alllwarronted well made from the

-best materials.
) 11 - Platform Wagons,

with Clark's Flexible, and common Gears and Springs.
-
-

TqIiPKINS COUNTY LEADER WHEEL RAKES' "
1-4HAY FORKS, CARRIERS, BLOCKS, and ROPE very cheap.14.CON SHELLERS in variety, FEED CUTTERS, HAY UDDERS, &C.

FYor the very best and cheapest goods in the like of Farrnina Machinery, ap-
ply to the subscriber either personally orby letter. Send for Circulars and
prices. •

...Towanda, April 28th, 1881.

I.4;*m

Towanda 5 ct. Store
MAIN isrrizemErr,

(NEXT DOOR TO F:ELCH & CO

Is prepared to.offer a complete assort-
ment of

DRY AND FANCY 00008,

Crockery, Glassware,
WHITE and—DEfORATED CHINA.

Latest designs and patterns of

MAJOLICA WARE,t
BIRD CAGES,

' SATCHELS, &C.
25 CENTDINNERS'nib 2641 m
TREE POPULAR CORNE .R!

GEGEO. L. ROSS,:
Has filled up the old SIONTANYE STORE witlpl

and-complete stock of FAE4II
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

PRICES AS LOMAS THE LOWEST.

Call here for your Groceries. After you get
prices atRoss'. it will be ofno use to try else-
where for his prices are down to rock bottom.

Fanners can get the tip-top of the market a
Geo.L. Ross'. AU kinds of-Produce taken in ex-
change for goods orfor cash.

For the coming Spring Trade, we •
adhere as heretofore to our established
principle—that arqnick sale with a small
profit is better than a slow one -.with a
large profitL—and therefore our prkes-
in any _line of goods will. compare
favorable with the prices of any other
-house. -

c&-We endeavor to sell the best
article for the least possible money.

rayG4t • LOEWUS & FREIMUTIL:

THE MARKETS

' 'TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Corrected every Wedge day

STEVMO3 & LONG
.Sleneral Dealers in .GROCERTESAND PRODUCE,

Corner ofMain and Pine Streets,
,t- -- TOWANDA, PA.

• • PATINdI
Flour perbarrel

_ $5 50®7 50
Flour per sack 1 40®1 90
Buckwheat Flour, ? 100—$1 CO . -

Corn Meal
Chop Feed
Wheat, ?I bushel
Rye, ~ ;5
Corn, •

" 56
Buckwheat, .. 0 45
Oats. .• 40®42 •,,

Beans, 0
..,....

_

1 50(0)1 G4r, M
Potatoes, " - . 40@
Apples Green, ? bushel.. 40e42
Apples Dried, 14 1b....—. 30 4
Peaches , " ~ 0 10@15
Raspberries Dried It .

: 20
Blackberries 0

?
- 0

... 6
Pork, ? barrel.' .._. 19 00®9l 00name, yi lb
Lard. "' . .. 10@.\ 11 . ,14
Butter, in Tuba • Firkins. 17®18.
Butter, in 80115.., 16017,
Eggs 17@IS;
Clover Seed 41 bushel ' 5 0006 50
Timothy seed /I bushel• • a isco -25
Beeswax, ? lb ' 20® 22 ,
Syracuse Salt ? barrel... . ' 7 , 125
Michigan Salt "

... , '
" '1 40

Ashton Salt ,

°
...

J -! 3;00
Onions, 14bushel. 1 $0 .

1 40
1 40

PHILA. STOCK MARKET

DEHATEN & TOIVNSENAL
BANKERS,

No. 4 South Third St. Philadelphia.
Stock bought a:sold either for Cub oron Margin

COBSIZCTILD lomatWrDWZJIDAY.
I DID. ASKED.

IT. S. 335'5. 1881 10334 - %
Currency, 6's 131 133

... 5'5,1881. new. Ex-C0up..... 104 • ~ti•4u, UAW 115' %
VI 4... .. 118

,
!'

Pennsylvania -R. 11 ' 66% %
Philadelphia and Reading R. 8.... 3034 3.;
Lehigh Vaney R. R 62% --PLehigh Coaland Navigation C0.... 47% . 34
UnitedN a R Rand Coal Co....... 196 I;
Northern CentralR II Co 56 "4Restonville Pais R B Co 21% 22
Pittsburgh, Tit, k Bluff,R E Co.— 23% 24
Central Transportation Co 45 ..i.,,Northern Pacific, Com • 45% 'I:

. . Prerd 4G% .34
Northern Pennsylvania RR 60 %
Ins. Co ofNorthAmerica 27% 28 -

Silver. (Trude.) i• ..• 99% n

-.4 DMINISTRATORI4 SALE.—Es;
ES. tate of JamesLee,decessed, late oftfis Town
ship .of Albany, Bradford County Pennsylvania.

In purulence ofan order issued out of the or-
plisiris Court ofBradford County, I will expose
atpublic sale onthe premises of the decedent in
the Township of Albanyaforesaid onTUESDAY,
JUNE7,1881, at 1 o'clock .p. m., the following
described real estate. to wit: • One lot, piece or
parcel ofland beginning atthe north-east corner
of other lands of Almira Lee, thence north forty-
one rods and three:tenths to Richard. Lee's
lands, then& west twenty-four perches to the
south-west corner of laid Lee's lands, -thence
northfourteen perches to scorner, thence east
twenty-fourperches, thetice north twelve and
nine-tenths perches to a hemlock stump,
thence west thirtydve and four-tenths perches
to thenorth-east corner of the Joseph Lee lot,
thence south twenty-four perches to a corner.thence west twenty and sir-tenth perches to
0. Z. White's lot, thence south two and three-
tenths perches tosaid White'ssouth-west corner
thence west. twenty life perches to corner in
centre of road leading from Evergreen to Nor
Street, thence south along said road twelv
perches toa corner in centre ofthepublic road
thence westerly eighty perches to, the place o
beginning, containing twenty acres and sixty?
fourperc hes of land More or less, all Improved'.
nobuildingswithanapple orchard thereon.

Terms ofs ale:—{6o.ooon the property being
struck down, $150.00 on confirmation of sale.
the balance in one year.with interest from date
of sale. BETSEY ALItIRA LEE.

Administratrix.
4wNsw ALBErz, May 19,1881

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership
heretedbre existing between C. M. Myerand

W. J. Devoe, under the firm name of Myer andDevoe. is this day dissolved by limitation. Mr.
W. J. Devoe retiring ftom the firm. The bull.
seas will becontinued as-heretofore, by Mr. C.
M. Myer. to whom all notes -and accounts due
the late firm-are payable. C. M. MYER.

Towanda. May 14, 1881. W. 3.DEVOE.

E 'UNDERSIGNED heieby,givesTE that theBooks and Accountslof thelate firm of Myer & Devoe,are in his hands for
collection. AU persons indebted to theists firmare requested to caß and settle without', delay.

May- 17, MI: O. Y.MYER.

DR. JONES'CREAMCAMPHOR
IS THE NA3fE OF the popular Linizaent'
that cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Swollen or
Stiffened.Toints, Frost Bites, pain in theFace.Read or Spine. Chapped hands, Braises,Sprains,
Burns. Mosquioto lilies, Sting or Bite of an in-
sect. Poison from common Poison Vines. etc.,
for man of beast. Always reliable, and almost
instantaneous in its relief. Raying anagreeable
odor, it is pleasant to apply. Sold by all drug-
gists. - Price23 cents. • •

N. B.—This Liniment received a Prize Medal at
theState Mdr.1879. May 201y.

ALWAYS ( 4,variety of Paper,
White and Colored Cards, and otber
material. for executing first-class JobPrinting, at the Qflice of .Tun BRAD-
tour.RIIPVFLICAN. All orders promptly
meted. and at the lairest cashrated.

Haying. sold my retail Furniture
and Undertaking business, known as tho

Bridge Street Furniture Store to E. B. Pierce,-Iwould respectfully recommend those in need ofgoods in his line to call on him at the old stand.
I also wish to Inform those indebted to me

that it will be necessary to settle the account/
soon. N. I'. Hicss.

Feb. 3—Cm

11l


